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UL "DICTATOR"

Y SAVE TRAFFIC

president Ready to Take
Radical Step to Solve Prob-t- ,'

lems of Transportation

'WON'T TOLERATE STRIKES

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.
dtctntot" may 1)0 appointed

ii President, Wilson. Determined that
'",. trannporthtlon shall not bo tied up
Zt a strike, tlio President today olbo
JI under 'consideration not only tho re-tJ- ,l

thoblir brotherhoods to nrbltrato
ifr "sko demnniK 'hut nlso tlio critical
JrtTieht congestion, jvar shortnRo and rall-l- t

nnanco "problems. A dictatorship,
mllir to tho bo eminent of food, fuel,

CSirlW' nn(1 chipping Is belnc urend
v"f',,y 'turn tho country' intlways
!nlMcly nnd solely Into n war machine
ta2r' rrcsdenfs cloet ndlois declared

would stop ft nothing to keep open tho
J or munitions, coal and other caenllala.
Ir'hn does not sway tho brotherhood chief
i. nMualon he has recourpo to Cibvcrn-'"- ,

with the workers drafted at
imv nay. nicy iuc uw iiuumonai

ri.Vloii niat neceopary for rnch an tm- -

Cw for moo would bo granted by Con- -
reia nt tho President's uenest it tho

""fmprcency arose
railroad executlxcs, comhiR heie tomor-K- ,

,0 plead with tho Interstate Comnieico
J. ,nslon for more reenue, inav seo tho
president or communicate .with him Indl-iiJf- li'

A weelt from today tho Ilrotherhnod
rfer's will 'llslt th0 t "le White
ltoue That the outcome may be

ireement for a ralho In pay, with a presi-
dential leoonimend.itlon for Increased rail-roa- d

frclKht rates, Is retarded ns moro than

If. howcxer, the unions stand firmly by
their demands ns they did a oar nco, tho
President will cast tho burden of responsl-tll- lt

upon them. Ho has alriady declared
'till tlcw that patriotic men cannot now

erloul consider Imposing upon tho nation
tuch a calamity as u transportation tie-u- p

'tvould linoho In tho mldt of war. Tho
Implied threat of drastic nitlon made by tho
Trcsldcnt Is expected to lmo tho desired
effect

Howexer, the other railroad problems are
prcpslnir. Tho railways war board admits
the lines cannot cope with tho increased de-

mands upon thi in unless Kreat additions
lire m.ido to their equipment, llloclted by
the condition of the money market and In-

adequate reenues they proposo placing 500
In a deferred classification

while coal, munitions and food arc moved
ahead.

BANDIT BORDER-PATRO-
L

FIRES ON U. S. GUARDS

Return Volleys Believed Effec-
tive Cordova Troops Sur- - '

render to Americans

' V.I, PASO. Tex. Xov 1"
A lnndlt border patrol fired on tho Amer-

ican Kuard at Ysletn during tho nlRlit, ac- -
CordtiiK' to reports rciclwd here Tlio Amir-'Join- s

returned the tlio .ind mo bellneil to
haiekllUd t JI'lcans. American p itrols
hdic orders to shoot to kill if fired on

mr.SIDIO. Te-- , Nov. IS Francisco
,Villa at the head of a forco estimated at
I00J Ik in possession of nlln.ici .ui'ss the

' HIo Onndo from hero today, following an
jau-ua- y attatx J eueral troops unilti txn- -
feral Cordova have evacuated to tin- - tm,t
(lean side of tho Uric, whero they surrendered.

t V American military authoiltks,
4, Evacuation o OJIn.iK.i by tlio Carr.inza
(forces was mtirkitl by a desperate hand-to-(han- d

bittlo In" jvjilch may aro reported to
hpo icon killed and wounded. It Is

that one. American who was operati-
ng a ni lUiino Bun luQJInaga was wounded.
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COAL PRODUCTION HIT

BY SHORTAGE OF CARS

All Mines Operating on Slow
Schedules, Some Partially

Shut Down

WASHINGTON, Nov 15.
Lack of coal cars continues seriously to

. tiWor, '" '""ny mines in rennjlva-ia- ,
Illinois, Ohio nnd other States, accord- -

ii,0 rcPorts nado today by a group of
middlo western mine owners who are heretrying to unravel transportation difficulties.Many mines arc running on slow tchedules
because It Is Impossible-t- o get suniclcntcars.

Itepresentntlves of the Pittsburgh opera-
tors association, with headquarters nt
Cleveland, complained that failure to get
equipment had affected twenty-eigh- t mines
In that territory, with a jesultant los,s In
production of thousands of tons. Twenty-tw- o

mines on the Illinois Onlrnt Ilallroid
last week worked 018 hours and lost 554
hours becauso cars weio not nvallable
This group of mines loaded 121.", irs. but
vvero short "07 cats, oi lonsldernbly more
than one-thir- d of their requirements

Still moro serious was tho situation In
tho Contralto, l'.ldorado and St. l.ouli d.visions, which produco under normil condi-
tions about 500,000 tons of coil a month
Mines In that territory received during Oc-
tober an avcniKC of only GT per cent of the
cars necessary to keep them going full
time, and up to this time the tialllc diff-
iculties havo shown no Impiovcment

from Somerset Countv, J'.i , one of
the largest producing centers, told of
nlnetv-on- e mines operating on pirt time

ELECTRIC FUSE PLANT
REFUSED REGISTRATION

HAnniS'HtmO, .Vov IS The Standard
1'lectrlc FU--- Works, of Wllkcs-Harr- e

township, Luzcrno County, was refused
registration for transaction of buslniss in
Pcnnslvanl-- i todav. This action was taken
by Secretary of tho Commonwealth Cvrus
I' Woods on the ground that tho real own-
ers of tho Industry nro resident of Cologne,
Gcrmnny.

Tho company makc3 fuses for exnloslves
and when first registered did not givo tho
names of tlio proprietors Upon request,
l'rnpst lMsrher. of lvlne-uln- tt.r. ......- - - , .. ...... .,,, iii(iiiithti.
filed an nflldavit giving tho names of thi
German owners Tho reason glvm by Sec
rctary Wocils Is that ho will not register
mo uusiness or nny alien enemy.
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Steinray
Steinway work is more
comprehensive than labor

it is the joint effort of
hand, brain and heart a

of energies
that cements innumerable
"trifles" into the complete-
ness of perfection. No one
thing about a Steinway is
too insignificant to be
done at its best, just as no
great problem of acoustics
or mechanics has ever
been too mountainous for
an exact analysis by the
great Steinway organiza-
tion. That is why Stein-way- s

are in a class to
themselves - and always
breaking paths toward
new goals of musical at-

tainment. In mahogany
cases, $550 upward.

ison
Diamond -- Disc

PHono grapKs
A treasure house stored
with tho richest musical
thought and the maturlst
artistry of the world at
this time; without a flaw
of reproduction as it flows
from the magical diamond
point

ISLStetson&e?
1111 Chestnut St.

Jbtc Philadelphia
JRepresentatUvsof

Steinit?ay& Sons
The StertingrPrarto
andSterling PlayerPiano

BOAT SERVICE
To Hog Island Shipyard

' For the accommodation of employes of American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, and those seeking employment at Hog
Island Shipyard, Wilson Line boat service will be started Thursday,

November 15th, for Hog Island, leaving Wilson Line Wliart (Deia-iWa- re

River foot of Chestnut Street, Philadelphia), and will operate
Mwily on the schedule shown below:

VLLEAVI3
to i'im,AEi,rniA

L13AV13 I A. M. I I'. M. P. M.
Hog Island I 7.00 I E 45 I g 00

AltltlVi: I J

Chestnut St.
Philadelphia 7 45 6 30 8 45

"CITY OP flHF.STF.R." i lnrtrfi and comfortable boat, will he
jBtarted on the above date. This boat has a seating capacity of
,u400 persons; is well lighted and heated and provides, therefore,
jWeans of comfortable transportation by water between this City
,&nd Hog Island. Boat fare in each direction ten (10) cents. Hot
icpffee and lunches mnv also he.nurchased en route at a minimum

r- - lf?st- -

Rj Chestnut Strpet Wharf may be reached from, all parts of the
K sfty via the Subway and surface cars, Routes Nos. 51, 42 and 13,

or nve centsffare. Routes 43, 46, 35, yu, ov ana n transier to tnese
wi routes without extra iare. , ,

Employes frpm New Jersey may reach this boat via Pennsyl-tnj- a.

Ferry, Reading J&rry and Gloucester Ferry.
J---

. Amtrkaii iMternatkmul Skis bulMinc t'orporatlo
ittHm ' ' -v'lryry.'yr': x .?.x. .

r

EVENING 'LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
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Ever feince 2000 this
kind they

liked best, have beeh effort
make Bonil

taste and look and like
best

We the same pure home
most and

havo listed these
every loaf.
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Quality
this Double

Guarantee
K Vf could
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1 re Guaranteed m v2swz p3L m

j$ "If you do not like

Bond Bread better than ik
many other bread, home-mad- e or

otherwise, we will pay you your I
Ik money back. You are to J

be the sole judge."

housewives of
vicinity showed us the of bread

we sparing no
nor expense to Kolb's P.rt'ild

nourish the
homemade bread.

hni"used in-

gredients ' housewives used,
ingredients on the

wrapper of

,. i ii i WP ''JM

That is why Philadelphia's demand
for Bond Bread now, runs at the rate of
over 26,000,000 loaes per year!

Experience litis enabled us to make
Kolb's Bond Bread even finer "Than ever,
so fine that we dare risk this radical
quality guarantee, which we have added
to Bond Bread's regular guarantee as to
purity of ingredients.

15, 1017 4 $Wi

I

So now we say to you: "If you do
not like Kolb's Bond- - Bread better than
any other bread, or
we will pay you your money back. You
are to be the sole

No bakers whose aim is but
the highest quality no bakers who use
other than the purest home

could offer double such as
that.

Get a loaf of Kolb's Bond Bread today ' you don't think it is the BEST bread you ever ate,
all you need to do is mail us a letter with waxed wrapper from the loaf you and we will
cither send you new loaf your grocer, or (if you we luill send you the amount
you paid for the loaf, plus the on your letter.

KOLBBAKERY COMPANY, BAKERS BOND BREAD, PHILADELPHIA
ii mi 1 1 ...........
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